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Positioning

Microsoft Windows 3J Operating System that is
Easy and Practical by Design

There ar~ ~ important them~ lz~e. M~t important is that Window~ 3.1
compared to Windows 3.0 add~ fit a~l finiah. It ia mo~:polished in large ways
(TrueT,~e. OLd) and a~al! oue~ (Tutcci~ ~ to File l~nage0.

get up to sp~ed. No~hing is e.~i~r to kara o~ m,e.

¯ Easy to learn. Anewtutotiai get~ novice uaer~up and rmmh~ One line help
i~ alway~ available. And~ awe you~e learned one applicafion~ you~ well on
your wa~ to learning t~m al~

¯ Easy m me. Gnphical met inte~ace mea~ W~SIWYG G and no oboe
ccde~ ~n the scgeen that you have to kam.

¯ Imp~ved! Ftle Manager fo~ acceding aml managing ~ file~ i~ much fa~ter
an~ m~e intuitive. It ~n remc~ you n~cmrk drive~ and printer

¯ hn~oved! Program Manager with dozens ofusabilityimptovcmmts tocluding

g~oup of applk.afions.

Great ~pplieation by Design

Windows has the largest base of app~ designed specifically ~or i~ Ncady

nearly 20,000 M~-IX)S at~licatio~ available today.
. -~mdow~ a1~icafions allow you/~ ~a~l~rap~c~ ~n a docmn~t with

allow ~u to scak ~ fore ~ ~o ~ size.
¯DO~ AppSc~oes. AHow~ ~t ~o nm DO~ ~ ~ ~o Windows ~ ~A

copy information from them e~ pastc iaforma~n into thczn_
¯ lmpmve~ DOS appfcations that b~eak the 640KB barrier ~m mxlcr Windows

ozusc full VGA graphk, s can ~un in a window.
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C. Positiouin~ (Continued)

¯Oe~ t~ most out of~ 286 by t~akbg th~ 640~:B bm~.         "

disk as memory, Ch~ a 386, MS-DOS applications can nm in a window tin.
¯ lnqwoved! Perfomance is even better wah a revolu~ouary new SmartI~ve

with otw new 32-bit disk acce~ f~.
¯ ~ved! MS-DOS and Windows applications that give yo~ tmubl© can be

¯UAEs dramatictlly redau~ tltrou~ th~ ~se of Dr. Wutson~ diagnos~ tool
and ~ can now conti~e afl~ an applkatlon problein oc~w~

yoar software and hardware are cornpat:~le with Window~.
¯ In~mved~ Extemiom are available m let you use a stylus fo~ handwriting

r~0gnit~on and te attach to a va~iet~ ofnmltimedia device~ Improved! Any
~iieation cau as~ Multimedia sound. The driven are ~ fight into
Window~ With optional hardwa~ aad suitable drive~s, you can have video,

itro~dest Sapport |n the Industry New ~md in the Futare
¯Broadest industry support means 5,000 applications, over 500 displays end

500 printers work with Windows. Look ~ the Windows compaU’ble logo.
¯ Today, over 6blM people use W~dows eye,day. It’s eas~ to find some to

¯ You will soen be able to mn Window~ e~ evet3,thi~ from a ~ to a
natltiproc~u~ computer. Buying W’mdows 3.1 means ~ ~aa use a fa~nily of
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Clerk

~ typically do ~o~iue da~a eulry inlo a a maizffzame, PC database or

~I of~ emaiL Their mediau Imr~m~ eonfism~on i~ a dumb vnminal
couu~tvd to a msinfim~ o~ a XT �lass PC. M1S directors ~ suppo~ person
t~uy Wiudo~ f~r the Cle~ tt~.y mppo~ becau~ it is ¢askr to trd~ 0e m~d it

A~~e

~fide ~of~o~

M~e Prof~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~I ~f~ml. P~! ~c~ W~



F. Pa~kaging~ Pricing, Requirement~

System Requirements
¯ 80286 m higher ~
¯ One hard disk & one fleppy disk drive
-
¯ EGA or hisker resolution monit~

Hard disktpaee nil-ted

¯ MicrosoR Me~e ~" comp~’ble poimi~ device

¯ Sotmd beard

Note:

3.5" disks. 720KB and 360KB available via
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Activity Ob]eettve Pre launch At launch ..... ~]{ Lauach Budget

Program pta~nlng and Develop Final~ ~ PR M~su~ impact 20k
promotion ~ offet~ng~ and tunmagement

collection .ef develop
~tppatt execntion plan
~"o~iox~

Implement pilot
s~rk~ to of infornmion

Promotional colla~ral Multiple, fl~a’ble Create collateral 120k
development executiom of pieces

l~°m°tionaJ Start includin__g ie
pie~ retail, OE~

Focus on Windows Promote service Create ~ew Mail new~letter Process responses Included
lqewslet~eT offedngs through edition of Focm Include in PI~. Measure re.~dts

upgrade n~iling

new~lette~ announczment

Window~ Re~out~:e Kit In-depth Create new 3.1- IncInd¢ in PR Pulftll orde~ Breakeven

Wh~dows Technical "J[’eclmic~ Revise ~ laclude ~nPP., Ongoing $3mm FY92
Wod~aop s~-’de~ ovcrv~ of lxesemafion for ~nt adm~istrafion of

Windows 3.1 WTW ~

Measure results

Windows Technical Provide ongoing Create initial Include in PR Fulfillment 20k

Support Hbtary flow ofteclmical collecli~ of ~ch announcement Metmre resaks
mpportnote~ on note~
1~ h,~ ....







1115 Fim dra~ ofplam ofmppoxt gmup~

~1 ~ final approval of ~ p~ ~ ~ p~

I~I Ro~ ~ U~. ~ ~ ~. T~ ~.
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Tools

grmdov~ 3.1 will require nvw product i~t’ormation for sucrx~ul customer
adoption, wHch will be provided by:
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Windows
Mote timely Develop r..mmmts Rea~ for ~lelivery Ongoing TBD

Tor, l~cal inf0tmation l:med on based on beta oaBBS. Fax or tevi~am
¯ No~ PSS TcchNot~ s~d ~ ~
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B. Public Relatlo s (Liz  Richt)

a~ ~ x~mbly al~ical ofIBM~ abilRy to &liv~ ~ 2.0 particularly

W’mdows 3.1 to dat~.

However, our reach has been limited to the trade press and we want Windows to
be a larger ~ We have the opperttmity with Windows 3.1 to go into
the local IaCSs and ~he busine~ lar.ss. Therefox% ~ shoed push hard in

ActlvRy/Objeetive Pre laanch At laanch Post Launch Budget

Mo.~bb! Trade Pre~. ~ bcta~ to Apdl oove~ Coutinuing

Covers of PC Magazi~,the pm~ starting drop inclading of Windows

PC W~ld and .PC with Beta II. mlicles on support Q&A.

Computing. Provide series of
TmeType, OLE Win OS/2 2.0and rdiability of Windows 3.1

Windows 3.1 tips series white palx:rs on Windows.
in PC Magazine aud PC Wiadow~ imams reviews

Computing w,e want them to
write about.

Spomor

WeeIdy Trade Press. Provide white Get ~e April 6 Place a~ides that

Goal is to get f~ont
pap~ series, cowrs compa~ O8/2 2.0

vs. Windows 3.1.covet               Another tour in Get favorable
Win ~iews in PC      Febnmry.       first looks.
Week and lafoworld

Business Press Repositioaing WSJ technology

Get WSJ, New York
messages on arlicl¢ on

Tinm and LA Times IBM, the Windows 3.1

a~des compatry. Make oompa~ to
OSI2 2.0 the do OS/2 2.0
or die ~elease.

Local Pt~s and l~uti~y k~ local G~t ~-m to Phce axticle$ on
Coktmni~ colunmists (~e come to the Windows 3.1

EBU list) launch nearest referring them tol~w,h top 20 metro axea
mhmmists lhem. Ommp+ pmgra~

M8-  2060501
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Activity Pre hunch At launch ]~o~t Launch ......B_a. d_ get

Windows WorM. Pt~page kumch Windows World

h~flu~a~ls to s~ BiDg. ~ n~sag~s,the lam~h of [n~lu~t and
Windo~ 3.1.

.....
Top 25 metro area~ in    Regret key Simuk:~t lhe Seminar +earn m’// 100K x $55 per
tim US. accotmts aad lammh event to pick up ~@er perum,-$5.SM

Window’s 20 cities. AprO M.Trai~ I00,000 Windows
clmmpiom on the ~ of

Champiom for
Rennin the launch We do g©t the

Windo~ 3.1
April 6 event ~

eveatpl’as 2-hour ~evenue~
parcha~ of Win

WTWs twice them however.
3.l upgrade

da~ly. Do this

... Apn3 6-~0

I~teraational cvent~
to rn~.j,ot"
£uropea~
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D. User Groups (To-yad, TBD)

pool o f ~ ~Lus~s. Howcv~, wc dou~t typically ts~at them diffcr~t~

Activity Pre laoch , ,, Launch month l~ost Launch Bud~ei .

User G~p Visits Gel on their Get thegn to Vk~it ~ser groups in T~E ooly.

Visit ~h~ top 20 ~ 2.0 ~]ts. ~ covered in

Wi~dow~ Windows ~.I. Wi~dow~

~ro~uewsl. ~tt~ ............



ActivitylObjective lh’e launch ,,A,I launch Post Laanck Bud~:et

B~-~ess PxeJs Condm~ dm Aanou~ce M~a~n "IBD

Ge~ 50% reach i.to tcstimonlal      provide 800# for �on6m~ ss a scrks
l~-’Us. Incrca~
awa~ncss of Windows

campaigns, custmne~s so that covers how

~. ! ~ ~0% ot’I~’Us, in Ymrch, switch
~ for Windows can

c~telling ge~ their updates targe~ e~l-us~r
uses about
Windows ~.1

Trad~ Press lu Ymx~.h, drop In April. dr~

Get .~0% reach iuto
anticipation ads ads g~tlng

IEUs. Reqxnm~ rate of ~Kist~r for10,000 uses from ads. WT~s

Loc~ Press N/A ]~giu coop ads

Coop adv~g/, top aad

rcspom¢ orS0,000 demand a~dI]E~s attcaxlance to
WTWs
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F. Marketin~ Materials (Johnbsrr, Tomja)

~ ......
Objective Fre launch At launch I~os! launch Budget

Retail Packagiag Em~ it pops imetl a Updat~ slrip¢ $2~K
off~e r, helf. "l~-w!" ~ a~ review ~

Thls Include vkrlants at the top of come in
for ACIS, AE, etc. the box

Dntasheet Pn:pare tingle Ready one $175K
pag~ data~heet, month before

Windows Driv~ Ready for d~op

Libr~r~ packaging at ~ launch.

and ~-ever letter.

A set of six separale
SK’Us

Demo S©ript Train ~ to Winmktg c~r, ates $2,500
a demo script fo~

~ of 3,1 to
RSI"s

¯ tn~ RSPs to

Demo’Video Tool to help Fil~ d~pe and $10K

3.1 demo script field...
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~. ~ MaB (Corned,

nmiilng/~nplom llvlM pieces on.is for t~rce months
newslelter each to ge~ 100K updates af~-r Imugh of

Resource Kit Need to decide ff
Update ~x’mliing we ~ ~ ......
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H. Seminars (Caroisha/JaueHek)



I. P.esellcr Ckanud Phm

MS-PCA 20~o050~
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J. Corporate Account Programs

is still high ,awar~n~s. and cemideration ofO~. ~ in MIS

product ~£o~nal~on for nuddng decisions and cotmtering IBM claims. We will

Corporate G~t Accounts the Ongoing white Widest pos~’ble New topics as N/A
Account iafo th~ need to ~ ~ product distrg~tion of while needed.
l~odact Into choose a Wiadow~ featm~ s~-ategy, papyri.
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K. Sales force
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L. OEM

Description Objective Pre,.Launch ...... .Launch Post-Launch _C.ost

Cou~U~ility Insure ~ 3.1 P, am test suite~ Promotc Coopt a<is with

OEM machiu~ logo

Pcrronmnce ~ lear Dis~te Promote opfin:dzed E,n~ N/A
preinstalled PCs perfomance tests Win 33 PCs. coml:m~.mm of

optimized for Win on Windows
33. performance~

Training Insure that OEMs Training fit each of Promote parter~hlp IH~w~ fl~at
are fully wained to top 80EM accountswith OEMs for OEMs have
support Win 3.1. on Win 3.1. customer regulaz contact

satisfaction; with PSS to ~tay

Tools Insure thatOEMs Distn’out~ multrain Promote partershipUpdate materials

rapport Win 3.1.                 ,

Upgrade Upgrade 25% of Design t~-ade Roll out OEM Get ~he custon~ lq/A
OEM Win units, lnogramwi~h each upgrade programs, name.

OEM. Fulfilled by OEM or
I~S.
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technicians b~ trained extensively on Windows uxmbleslx>o~g, and 3) it is
critical to forecast unit sal~s c~n~ctly to staff adequately.

To insure Ihat Windows 3.I has ~t~]ass product support from day one, we will
do lhe follow.g:.

Description: Ob]ectlve: Pre-Launch Launch Post-Launch Cost:

M~t I:)�~md ~ staffi~ to handle Forecast retail, OHM, Fully staffed Provide them with NA
vohu:nes needed. Get to and upgrade sales at launch, weekly unit
average l minute waits correctly. Begin training updates.
and <3% ATBs ack~l~at~ number of Train/move teclts

Train Imur~ all techs ar~ Now- Biwe~ldy tech Fully trained. Ongoing biweekly
Technicians highly skilled in talks with Tmadt~on t~.h ~ on

Windows Team. issues as needed.
trc~ubleshonting and

Nov.-Jan- Win 3.1 tech
Update Support

suppoff. Reduce call- training content und~
Handbook

back rate to X%. dcvdopmmt, including regularly.

¯ e Windows Support

Feb.- Train all techs on

Product Get PSS to give clear De,sign new Iracking Have system Revis~ as needed HA
Feedback feedl~ack on what’s s3r~’t~n with detailed, in place, based on product

wrong with product, meaningful uacking Weekly issues that arise.

Manag~n~’nL back to ropoi~
Windows

B~er Improve working Get every Win BU 20 BU people Ongoing weekly HA
communicatio ~elationship with person to man the a week to man m~’tings and

n regular contact on manyphone~ Meet biweekly phones fox monthly reports.
levels, with PSS managers and immuliat~ Quart~ly business

techs. Monthly r~lxn’ts feedback on ~ with

............ to ~t. 3.1. Brad-si.

~I~C~ 2060512



~206051~



~flen:. Objective: Pre.-Lmmch .,. Laa.neh l~e~t-Lauueh    Cos’t:

Windo~ 3.1 Provide ATCs with Matc:rial TBD lasu~ that all Ongoing : HA
train~ information ~l ~ ATC’s sr~ ready promotions
inf~-mafion fo~ d~rlopi~g their own tz ~ on 3.1. TBD.



~Vinclows 4.0 fce, clback l~crmine coumry ~ issu~ for    1~
~indows 4°0
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(k:mm:! fo~’Win~ows ~ ki~ ..





T. �~stomer Service
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U. Developer Relations

l~egima U~r B~ lSVs ~ the p~icy to pre~ ova TBD

mailing. Investigate using:Policy
h]ce PI:; Wazebous~ to p~vi~ us wilh a

~ major lm~la~s lb~s Wo~ with ISVs Io I~ag¢ koy laun~ TBD

Lotus 1-2-3 for Windo~ ca13Qgl

W~

Bo~ndParad~x and Quatt~ Px~ for

I.~vcrag¢ "interesting" ISVs and Work with "interesting" ISVs to steel TBD

give Clamps a discmmt for a ’fax.

ISV Partners          ISVs         Work wi~x ISVs to get their support    NA

Ir,.ey ISV" Programs      ISV$         See Camemum plan. Includes calling See Camcroma
key LS’v’s with ~ ~ buc~t.

�ov.f .erenc~ etc. .....



.V. System Marketing

We w~l ~t to ~k w~h B~i ~or Winwodd event ~ _And, with



ATr,ACIIMXNT IlL R~LATIONSIIII’ TO OTItER I~RODUC~r GROUeS



¯ Include MS-DOS positioning point ~n Windows 3.1 materials. This would
include the need for additional memmy for ~ DOS applicat~om and some

o~ "rBD.

¯~ ~s~H~ pmmotiom p~-ticulady if Star Wars gets impleme~, ted-



B. Pe~!

. Demonstra~on of’Windows 3.1 should includ~ a module integrating pen

~ ~ that Wihdows fog Pen .mat~riaJ.5 iachuk the bask: positioning of



C. True~ aad Jumbo
Tb~ ~ are ~Ilbeing held with Daaste ~d sPAG. However, we will

SPAG. l’~lhnhm~ ~’inc~d¢:

. Re~l~ prometiou of Windows ~.1 .axgl Jumbo together at the launch

¯ IfD~ste does a Mica)soft Fonts f~ Windows package, use this as a
re~istr,(io~ inom~ve.

Resom~ Kit disk with them and put them on ~he BBS.
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F~. MS Applications

-- . F..xc~lw~llmmchinMarcit~TBDffweshouiddoco.nmrke~ng.
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CC LIST
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